June Dannenberg
May 25, 1926 - March 10, 2019

June (Weaver) Dannenberg
June passed away, Sunday, March 10, in her sleep, at the age of 92, in Escondido.
She was born Ethel June Weaver on May 25, 1926 to Elmer and Bertha Weaver in the
small farming town of St James, Missouri. She was the eldest of six siblings. She moved
to Escondido at age 16 and graduated from Escondido High School.
She worked in Accounting for Sears Roebuck and SDG&E, but it was when she went to
work for O. Doyle Dannenberg as a Receptionist, that her life took a big turn. They
married in 1971 and blended their families. Years later, she started two advertising
specialty businesses, LeShore Calgift and Escondido Ad Market.
She received an Honorary Degree in Specialty Advertising, Distribution and Management
from the University of Wisconsin in 1980.
She was active in Church, Business and her Community. She has been a leader in all.
Some Associations include: Bethel Baptist Church (where she and Doyle were leaders
and members for 40 years), First Christian Church, Escondido Business and Professional
Women's Club (Past Vice President), Women's Auxiliaries of both the San Diego and CA
Optometric Associations (Past President). She was a Toastmistress and tremendous
supporter of the Escondido Rotary Club, where Doyle was known as Mr Rotary. She lead,
taught or helped wherever she saw a need.
Where Doyle was, you would find June, nearby. Whenever possible, they were together.
Doyle passed in 2006.
More than what she accomplished, what stood out about June, was her love for the Lord,
her Family, her Church, her many Friends, and the list is endless, because she embodied
love for everyone. Not just ordinary love, but the kind of Love that comes from Heaven.
Children and animals received an extra helping, and with babies, she was off the charts!
That love saw her through some very difficult years of memory loss. As she faced that
overwhelming challenge, she never lost her positive spirit and continued to be loving to all.
She was always trying to help others and sharing a hug and a smile with everyone.
Siblings, Eugene, Louise, Robert and Mary all preceded her in passing
She had two children who have previously passed away, Linda Sue Hartshorn in 1991 and
James Robert Logan in 2013.

June is survived by Grandson, Rodney Hartshorn and his Wife, Joyce,
Great-Grandchildren, Katelyn and Husband, James, Christina and Rodney Daryl
Grandson, Robert Hartshorn
Granddaughter, Shellie (Hartshorn) Firestone, Husband Heath and Great-Grandson, Brad
Grandson, Steven Hartshorn and Great-Granddaughter, Brittany
Grandson, David Hartshorn, and Wife, Lackana and Great-Grandchildren, Nadia, Orrin
and Lukas
Brother, John Weaver
Blended family members include: June (Dannenberg) Marksberry ,Husband, Dale,
Granddaughter, Jennifer van Wijk, Husband Eelco and Great-Granddaughter, Lily
Grandaughter, Camille (Marksberry) Brantley, Husband, Joel and Great-Grandchildren,
Jake, Evie and Baker
Grandson, Scott Marksberry and Wife, Jennifer and Great-Grandchildren, Wyatt, Caleb
and Emerie
Joyce (Dannenberg) Lawrence (who passed in 2007), Husband, Steve and
Granddaughter, Makena
Alan Dannenberg (who passed in 1998)
Thank you to all those who have loved and cared for June. We want to give a special
thank you to the Staff of Crestview Manor, who took loving care of her.
Though we miss her, dearly, we are comforted to think of June's joyful reunion with all her
loved ones who were waiting for her on the other side, and we look forward to seeing her
twinkling blue eyes and big bright smile when we are reunited with her again, someday!
In Lieu of flowers, donations may be made to The Alzheimer's Association, Bethel Baptist
Church, or the Escondido Rotary Club.
Services will be held at Bethel Baptist Church 855 Brotherton Rd, Escondido, CA, March
20, at 10am, with viewing/visitation beginning at 9am. Interment to follow at Oakhill
Cemetery
Please feel free to add your favorite pictures to this site. They must be in jpeg format.
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Comments

“

Please accept my family's sincere condolences on the loss of your dear loved one
Mrs . Dannenberg. May you find comfort in fond memories of her, and peace in
God's assured promise to awaken those asleep in death to perfect health and
conditions under his new Earthly government.

Greene Family - March 31, 2019 at 12:20 PM

“

We met Grandpa Doyle and Nana June in January 1991 when we moved to
Escondido. We became fast family friends. They both loved people. She loved her
daughter and her family, and she loved Jim her son and their other children,
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. She loved so many people. We would go
over to their home on Flora Vista every week. Sometimes four times a week. She
was known at Bethel for her famous new members' dinners. She would cook so
many entrees so that everyone in attendance could have whatever suited their fancy.
No paper plates of course. The finest china and we would all eat in every crook and
cranny of that house.
Nana became our children's Nana instantly. She loved them so much and spent a lot
of time with them. Whenever they were home from college they would always ask to
go to visit her.
When I was heading to deliver our son Tobi, Nana asked if she could watch our
Princess for me. I said, no, but I need someone to watch Tobi when he is born so I
could do BSF. She quickly said, yes, that was in 1992. I had Toye a couple of years
later and she watched him too until both boys turned two respectfully. Grandpa Doyle
and Nana would plan their trips around our children so they could watch them all.
Nana loved people. Her roses were the best in town. She loved to entertain. She
would make the most amazing rolls, and as many times as I tried to make them, they
would never turn out the way she made them, She loved her siblings so much and
would go to any length to cater to them. She loved to laugh and whenever I needed a
listening ear she would listen and smile.
One of my fond memories of her was when she took all my kids and her great-grandgirls to La Jolla to see the sea lions. She was giving me a break. On their way back,
they stopped at Thrifty's to get ice cream, Princess asked for Neapolitan ice cream,
but she had never had that kind of ice cream before. Since she did not want to
disappoint her Nana, she held on to the ice cream all the way from La Jolla to
Escondido. Nana never got angry with her even with all the melted ice cream all over
her car. Another memory I have is of when my precious Toye boy came home from
the hospital after he was born. He weighed all of 5 pounds and 6 ounces. Every
newborn clothing was very big on him. Nana came back shortly after she had said
goodbye with a bagful of premie clothes for him. There were a lot of them because
that is all he wore for the first year of his life. Her remark was," we can't have him in
oversized clothes." I had never even heard of premie clothes at that time. It was a
new thing way back then. I could write about a lot more wonderful things she did to

show how much she loved us but I will hold those memories close to my heart. The
last time Princess and I saw Nana was a few weeks ago when she was starting to
eat her lunch. She was sitting in the dining hall at Crest View Manor. Nana had the
most winning smile to die for.
We will see her again soon.
We Love You, Nana!
The Peters' Family.
"A good name is better than fine perfume, and the day of death is better than the day
of birth." Ecc.7:1
"Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of HIS saints." Ps.116:15
Bunmi Peters - March 13, 2019 at 08:51 PM

